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3 shot and 5 in custody after gunfire disrupts Philadelphia Eid event, police say
4m ago
[image: People gather in the aftermath of a shooting at an Eid al-Fitr event in Philadelphia, Wednesday, April 10, 2024. (AP Photo/Matt Rourke)]

Credit: AP





 State dinner for Japan attracts top figures from business, politics and even an...
6m ago
[image: President Joe Biden listens as Japanese Prime Minister Fumio Kishida speaks ahead of a toast during a State Dinner at the White House, Wednesday, April 10, 2024, in Washington. (AP Photo/Evan Vucci)]

Credit: AP





 Shouts of â€˜Shame! Shame!â€™ erupt in Arizona House as fight over abortion ban engulfs...
11m ago
[image: Arizona State Speaker of the House Ben Toma, R, speaks to reporters from the House floor at the Capitol, Wednesday, April 10, 2024, in Phoenix. The Arizona Supreme Court ruled Tuesday that the state can enforce its long-dormant law criminalizing all abortions except when a mother's life is at stake. (AP Photo/Matt York)]

Credit: AP





 Jackson Holliday, baseball's top-rated prospect, makes MLB debut for Orioles at Fenway...
20m ago
[image: Baltimore Orioles' Jackson Holliday takes a swing during batting practice prior to his first major league baseball game against the Boston Red Sox, Wednesday, April 10, 2024, in Boston. Holliday, the son of seven-time All-Star Matt Holliday, is schedule to play second base in Wednesday game. (AP Photo/Charles Krupa)]

Credit: AP





Storms bring floods and damaging wind across the South; 1 dead in Mississippi
24m ago
[image: A cyclist pedals along a flooded street during a major thunderstorm, Wednesday, April 10, 2024, in New Orleans. (Chris Granger/The New Orleans Advocate via AP)]

Credit: AP






 Lawyers want East Palestine residents to wait for details of $600 million derailment...
29m ago
[image: FILE - A black plume rises over East Palestine, Ohio, as a result of the controlled detonation of a portion of the derailed Norfolk Southern trains Monday, Feb. 6, 2023. The lawyers who negotiated a $600 million settlement with Norfolk Southern over that railroad's disastrous 2023 derailment in eastern Ohio want residents to talk with them before deciding the historic deal isn't enough. (AP Photo/Gene J. Puskar, File)]

Credit: AP





 Experts say Wisconsin woman who at 12 nearly killed girl isn't ready to leave psychiatric...
44m ago
[image: Morgan Geyser is led out Waukesha County Circuit Court after day 1 of a motion hearing on Wednesday, April 10, 2024, in Waukesha, Wis. Two psychologists testified Wednesday that Geyser, who at age 12 stabbed a sixth-grade classmate nearly to death to please the online horror character Slender Man, should not be released yet from a psychiatric hospital. (Scott Ash/Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel via AP)]

Credit: AP





 Denver makes major shift in migrant response by extending support to six months but...
47m ago
[image: FILE - Migrants rest at a makeshift shelter, Jan. 6, 2023, in Denver. Denver Mayor Mike Johnston announced a major shift Wednesday, April 10, 2024, in the city's response to the migrant crisis, extending support to six months but with only 1,000 spaces. The mayor's pivot follows failed attempts to get federal aid and deep cuts to the city's budget as Denver served nearly 41,000 migrants since the end of 2022. (AP Photo/Thomas Peipert, File)]

Credit: AP





Pope appoints pastor of Jonesboro parish as new bishop of Charlotte
54m ago
[image: Bishop-Elect Michael Martin speaks to students in a theology class at Charlotte Catholic High School  during his first day visiting the Diocese of Charlotte following the announcement that he will become the fifth  bishop of Charlotte.]

Credit: Catholic News Herald





'Pravi MVP': In any language, Mavs think Doncic is the NBA's best player
57m ago
[image: Dallas Mavericks guard Luka Doncic (77) brings the ball upcourt during the second half of an NBA basketball game against the Charlotte Hornets Tuesday, April 9, 2024, in Charlotte, N.C. (AP Photo/Jacob Kupferman)]

Credit: AP
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